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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENTS
4

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

George Griffiths and Miss Cora Butcher
Married In New Jcrscy-No- w Residing

on North llydo Park Avenue. .

George Griffiths, formerly West Sldo
correspondent for The Tribune, ami
Miss Cora Hutcher, of North Hyde Park
avenue, were quietly married Thurs-
day at noon in a little town in New Jer-
sey. Miss Hutcher Is an exceedingly
pretty youn lady of 17 summers and
Mr. Griffiths Is on the eve of his twenty-fir- st

birthday.
They were much attached to ench

other and despite parental objection,
they were married.

The resolution to wed was arrived at
some months ago and was carried into
effect with the knowledge of only a few
Intimate friends of the bride and proom
Mr. Griffiths is very well known on the
.est Side and Is a Flpn painter by
trade. Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths are now
living on North Hyde Park avenue.

' Funcrnl of Thcnczcr W'ntklm.
The funeral of Ebenezer IVatklns, son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Watkins, of
North Hyde Park avenue, occurred yes-
terday afternoon. Services were con-
ducted In the Plymouth Conprretratlonnl
church and the pastor, Hev. Thomas
Bell, preached the sermon. Special
singing was rendered by a quartette
under the leadership of Ellas Evans,
church chorister. The floral tributes
were beautiful. The pall-beare- rs were
Evan P. Davis. Christopher Uobertson,
Henry P. Davis, Obediah Jenklns.Koger
Evans, and Lot Ludwlg, and the flower-beare- rs

William LudwtR and William
Wllliams.Interment was made In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

IMod from Heart Trouble.
Mrs. Uose Warner, wife of Georpe

Warner, of 91.1 Hampton Btreet. died
suddenly at 9.30 o'clock yesterday
morning from heart trouble. Her death
lias created much Burnriso nun; her
friends. She was a young woman, andn
n brldo of but a few months. The fu-
neral will occur at 9.30 o'clock Sunday
morning. Interment will be made at
Archbald.

News Note and Personals.
The popular Columbian quartette will

(five an entertainment in Mears' hall on
Thanksgiving evening.

MIbs Mary Daniels, a graduate of the
high school in '85, is substituting for
Miss Broadbent at No. 17 school, during
the later's stay at Philadelphia.

Hev. F. P. Doty, pastor of the Hamp- -

last evening at the revival service held
last evening at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. The meeting was the
last during the present week. Mr.
Sweet, the evangelist, who is conduct-
ing the revival, has met with worthy
success. He will continue the services
next week.

The Republican league met In regular
session last evening.

Attorney John li. Edwards, Gordon
Noakes, E. O. Peters, Charles Ostrand-e- r

and E. W. Thayer are at New York
today. In attendance at the Yale-Princet-

foot ball game.
Mrs. Thomes W. Thomas, of South

Main avenue, is recovering from an Ill-
ness.

Mrs. Harriet Job, of Price street, is
recovering from the effects of an ope-
ration, at the Lackawanna hospital.

Mall Carrier W. A. Moses is suffering
from a relapse, received as a result of
a, serious sickness some days ago.

Robert, a child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Roberts, of 1307 Hampton street,
died yesterday. The funeral will occur
Monday.

Special singing services will be held
at the Plymouth Congrega-

tional church.
Forty-fiv- e Republicans gathered atHenne's hotel last evening and

Ised the Fourth Ward Republican Club
riugn james was elected president;John Mnrih. tPAHHiirai. n . ,1 I.- - .
Thomas, secretary of the organization.

West Sid Business Mrectory.
OET THE MAJESTIC OIL STOVE

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-as- h

Ranges. 20 per cent, saved. R. J.
Hughes', agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer In Ouns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bide Dank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos,
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Main
vmie.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrehlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
, Coffee la unexcelled. The leadlngcoffee

- ef the dsy. For sale only at F. w. Ma-
son A Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 1024
Jacket street

PLUMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. Illg'rth Main avenue, doe first-claa- e
Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oas Fitting.
MtUfaotlon I strictly guaranteed.

NORTH END.

Mrs. Constantlne, of North Main ave-
nue. Is seriously sick.

Borne of the ladles of the Providence
Presbyterian church met yesterday af-
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. E.
Anderson, of North Main avenue, for
the purpose or making fancy articles
for the annual fair and festival which
Will take place on Dec. 5.

Miss Helen Dewey, of West Pitts-to- n,

Is visiting Miss Meta Osterhout, of
Oak street. ,

William Wlnton, of West Marketstreet, returned last evening from West
Virginia, where he has been spending,
a few days with his brother. WoUi

'who was thrown from his horse the
Irst of the week, while out hunting and
Aad his leg broken,

I Rsv. Mr. Kinter will preach In the
Providence Christian church tomorrow
qomlng on "The Family of God," In

evening on "Adoption Into God's.wily." :
' A largo crowd attended the enter-n-t

and social which was held In
f IroTldenes Presbyterian church

of fb?
last evening, under the auspices of the
Endeavor society. Some excellent piano
solos were rendered by Miss Iiessle
Hen wood; and Miss Mertle liayley. and
some vocal solos by Miss Margaret
Davis, and Mr. Thomas. A parlor
drama, consisting of the following
characters, greatly pleased the audi
ence: Mrs. Duplex (widow). Miss Ada
von Storch: Mrs. Deborah Hartshorn
(her mother). Miss Bertha Conger;
Florea.ce Duplex (her daughter). Miss
uarrte Huff: Curoline Duplex (step
daughter). Miss Lizzie Gabriel: Rhoda
Dendron and Pollle Nay (friend). Miss
Emma Wilson and Miss Grace Wil-
liams; Kate O'Neil (cook). Miss Bernlce
Conjrer: Maggie Donovan (chamber
maid). Miss Gertrude Williams.

The game of indoor base ball of the
Business leaeue. which took place In
Company H armory last evening, drew
a lare;e crowd. The game was played
by the clerk's Kenner. & Chappell's
store and a club composed of members
of Company H.

William Rolls, of Mulley's store, has
resigned his position to accept one with
the Globe warehouse, of the central
city.

A club composed of young men of the
North End, was organized on Tuesday
evening. The club wlll.be known as
the Hon Ton Sooliil club.

This evening there will be a lively
game of Indoor base ball In Company
H armory. The doctors and druggists
of the North End are going to line up
against the lawyers of the central city.
The game will be called at 8.20 p. m.

Mr. Cowles, of Parker street, Is se
riously SICK.

DUNMORK.

Rev. K. Flack, of White Haven, who
Is spoken of us a most eloquent speaker,
will occupy the pulpit of the Presbyteri-
an churc h tomorrow morning and even-
ing.

r. Mr1rny has moved into the
house formerly c ouple J ")y 111.
iiuguos, im bouth Hlakely street.

On Wednesday evenlnir. Nov. 27. an
Illustrated stereoptlcon lecture will be
given at the Dudley Street Baptist
enurcn.

Mrs. F. D. Wert, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

wns the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 13. U.
Wert, of North Blakcly street, Thurs
day.

Rev. H. M. Cole and Mrs. Ida B. Cole,
of Philadelphia, who have gained much
merited and widespread recognition as
lecturers, will speak In Boyle s hall

A large number of the young friends
of Master Hurry Stevens gathered at
the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs,
F. D. Stevens, of West Drinker street.
last evening and tendered him a sur
priao party, (lames and amusements
were Indulged In, after which refresh--nnt- s

-er Krvrl. Thos" present were:
Hope Plnnell, May Hughes, Ellen Cole,
IjIiv bwurtz, Iiessle Powell, Gertrude
Hughes. Emma Swartz, Florence arid
Emma Weber. Lena Pyne. Minnie hax
ton. and Fred Olson, Frank Jackson
Stephen Richards, George Wlntersteln,
Stewnrt Selgle, Lewis llaruenstein, fe-te- r

Selgle, George Altlmlre, Willie Sny-
der. Willie Weber. Howard Plnnell,
Lester Yost, Willie Moffatt, Frank
Krause, Arthur Warrel.

William Brunlng has accepted a po-

sition with the Dunmore Globe.

SATURDAY'S POSSIBILITIES

Last Saturday Wos a Record Breaker.
Today we expect to make another.

The mornlns you will tlnd the best
time to trade with us as we can give
you more attention. In the first place
vou can have any of our Imported
Capes and Jeckets at 20 per cent, less
than marked prices for this day only.
Then ns nnothcr Inducement we also
allow you 20 per cent, discount on any
Silk Waist nurchased on this day. We
shall offer fifty beautiful Boucle Jack-
ets at $3.00. Be sure and come early as
this lot will last but a few hours. An-

other lot of Elegant Jackets we shall
sacrifice at 7.50. At $10.00 we shall
offer superlative values, and so on
throughout the store, bargains on every
rack, and every table. They say wo
are price-cutter- s, and we must ac-

knowledge the compliment. We do
prick a good many of the high price
bubbles, that's a fact. Don't forget
that today (Saturday) Is the time and
that the Cloak Store of Francis Fltz-gibbo- n

is the place, 132 North Washing-
ton avenue.

THE LIEDERKRANZ SANG.

They Rendered Vocal Selections Last
Night at Sheridan Fair.

Three tuneful choruses were sung at
the Sheridan fair last evening In Music
hull by the Si ranton Llederkrans. The
attendance wns larger than usual, and
they thoroughly enjoyed the vocal
music.

This evening the management will
have a fine programme to offer to the
visitors. Special arrangements are In
progress for the last nb?ht of the fair
at. Music hall, which will be next Tues-
day evening.- Thereafter, as announc-
ed yesterday, the fair will go on at
Samter's hall until the contests close.

Must Use the Knife
Said tho Surgeon, bnt Dr. David Kenne-

dy's Remedy Was Tsken and the
Knife Avoided.

The Union and Advertiser of Ro-

chester, N. Y., recently published the
following- Interesting account of how
William W. Adams, of 127 South ave-
nue, that city was saved from a painful
operation by the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. Adams said: "Three years ago I
was taken with kidney disease very
badly; at times I was completely pros-
trated: In fact, was so bad that the day
was set for the doctors to perform an
operation upon me. Rut I decided I
would not submit. I had been put In
hot water baths, and, in 'fact, nearly
every means was tried to help me.
Upon the day set for the operation I
commenced the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy, and from that
moment began to gain, and it was not
long before I was entirely cured and
have had no return of the trouble since.
My weight has Increased and I never
was so well as I am now. I have rec-
ommended

OR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
to a pile of people, and It's worth Its
weight In gold, for 1t saved my life.
Why, my wife thinks It's the best med-
icine made for women."

In speaking to Mrs. Adams, she said
"About a year ago- - I was in a very
feeble state of health, being completely
run down. I had doctored considerably
but without permanent relief. One day
one of my neighbors advised me to
take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, which I did. My trouble was
dyspepsia,' and for a long while I was
unable to be about at all; but after
taking few doses I Was completely
cured, and how enjoy good health."

Hundreds of men and' women with
that "run down" condition written all
over their faces, unable to work, have
recovered health and strength through
this remarkable remedy. It purines
the blood, stirs the liver and kidneys
to a healthy action. In cases of rheu-
matism.- kidney, liver and urinary
troubles. It Is a well-kno- specific,
I( also cures troubles peculiar to fe-
males, and In diabetes, Bright' dis-
ease and scrofula it has cured where

U ebM UUed.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Jacob Solins and Miss Louisa Kraft Havo
a Romance Printed as Their

Morriago Notice.

I fob fn'ins and Miss Louisa Kraft,
an young couple, whose
tastes led them, with the full knowl-
edge and consent of their parents, to go
to Wilkes-Barr- e and get married have
been the recipients of much more no-
tice, and very erroneous at that, than
usually falls to the lot of the average
couple. The following is taken from
Friday's Wilkes-Barr- e Times and it
was copied as bona fide yesterday In
a Scran ton paper:

"Alderman J. B. Ford, of the Eighth
werd, performed an Interesting mar-
riage ceremony last evening. The con-
tracting parties were Jacob 8. Sohns,
grandson of Samuel Sloan, president of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad, and Miss Louisa Kraft,
niece of John Jermyn, the prominent
Scranton coal operator and millionaire.
Bride and groom are both from Scran-
ton. The bride wore exquisite flowers
and carried a bouquet which were fur-
nished by Florist Marvin, of this city.
The following persons wltncssd the
ceremony: Hon. W. II. Hlnes, Charles
Shovlln. F. T. McCormack. S. 8. Her-
ring and Robert K. Connhan. The last-nam-

placed the ring on the bride's
finger. Joseph Weitzenkorn presented
the bride with a handsome pair of kid
gloves. After the ceremony the happy
couple was driven to tho Lehigh Valley
station by C. R. Buckalew, in one of
Posten & Palmer's coaches, from
whence they took a train for Atlanta,
Ga. The announcement of this mar-
riage will create quite a furore among
the society people In Scranton and this
city. The groom occupies n resfonRlhle
position on the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western railroad under Superin-
tendent Hallstead."

The relationship mentioned In the
above extract has existence only in the
mind of some one who played a prac-
tical Joke on the Wilkes-Barr- e Times'
reporter. Mr. Sohns has a position up-
holstering car seats in the Delaware,
Lackawnna and Western shops.

Ills Hand Wns. Crushed.
Patrick Ruane, of Cedar avenue, was

injured yesterday afternoon In the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western cou-
pling cars; his right hand was crushed
between the bumpers and mangled so
seriously that the opinion of the sur-
geon at the Moses Taylor hospital
where he was brought. Is that amputa-
tion cannot be avoided. Mr. Runne Is
a young man well known on the South
Side and his misfortune will be a source
of much regret. He was employed as
brakesman. His hand was dressed last
evening and the surgeons will perform
amputation only when all efforts to
save the member falls.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
A driver employed In CuHick's liv-

ery stable was sent to this part of the
city yesterday morning to bring some
persons to a funeral and he lost his
bearings. He drove around the Orch-
ard grounds anil finally landed In a deep
ditch. The couch wns upset nnd the
horses fell with their hoofs up in the a:r.
It was no easy task to get the nnlmp.ls
and rig out of the hole. The driver was
not Injured.

There will be a meeting of the Cen-
tury Hose company tomorrow after-
noon for the purpose of perfecting ar-
rangements for the annual ball on
Thanksgiving night.

District Knglneer Louis Rchwass Is
able to be around after a few days' in-

disposition.
Mrs. Patrick Kelley, late of Orchard

street, was laid at rest yesterday morn-
ing in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
The funeral was held at 9 o'clock. A
high mass of requiem was celebrated
St. Peter's cathedral by Rev. Thomas
F. Carmody. The remains were attend
ed to the grave by a large gathering
of people who knew the deceased as a
woman of nowe ana cnrisnan aiirin-Ute- s.

The announcement Is made thnt Pat-ris- k

McGulnness, of Crown avenue, a
brakeman at the North works, and
Miss Mary A. Monahan. of Stone ave-
nue, were married quietly a few days
ago.

Street Commlsssloner Kinsley has
the road machine at work on Cedar
avenue, neor Kim street. Birch street
from the Ringgold House to PlttBton
avenue, needs repairing very badly.

AGAIN VICTORIOUS.
Lackawanna for a Second Time Downs

tho Long Hatred Wyoming Youths.
The School of the Lackawanna foot

ball team played its second game of its
series with the Wyoming Seminary sec-

ond eleven yesterday afternoon at the
base ball park and won by a score of 6

to 0. The first game between them was
won by a score even closer than that of
yesterday.

Wyoming won the toss and gave the
ball to Lackawanna. A few minutes
of ploy showed that the teams were
evenly matched and that a lively con-
test was to be expected. Both teams
were fairly strong in offensive work
and about equal In defensive play,
Lackawanna excelling in around the
end play owing to good Interference,
while tho Seminary boys made their
largest gains by bucking the line.

Captain Lathrope s line plunging was
superior to that of any of the visitors
and really won the game. With the
ball on Wyoming s thirty yard.Lathrope
bucked the centre successfully and after
some clever dodging and warding off
of several of the backs secured a clear
field, which he sprinted over too rap- -
Idly for his pursuers and made the first
and only touchdown or the game. He
afterwards kicked a goal. Wyoming
had the ball on Lackawanna's ten yard
line when time for the llr.it halt was
called.

In the second half the Seminary push
ed the ball down to Lackawanna's Ave
yard line nulcklv but lost on downs.
Lackawanna then worked It back grad-
ually by line playing to Wyoming's fifty
yard line, where It was when time was
called.

About two hundred persons saw the
game, which was much enlivened by the
presence or tne school Doys and srirls
wearing their college colors, tooting
their tin horns and cheering their fa
vorites. The clubs lined up as follows:
Seminary, 0, Lackawanna, t.
Blnkeslee left end Rutherford
MoKown left tarkle Taylor
Best left guard Richards
Williams center Clark
Lewis right susrd Phllllns
Andrews right tackle Cleary
Westlake right end Morgan
Watkins quarter back Bell
Wilcox left half back Dickson
Stark right half back Pond
Smith full back Lathrope

Referee. Mr. Dunn: umulre. Mr. Smith:
linesman, Mr. Foster.

,. i'vk.m.M,
For guns and ammunition, go to Jurlsh,

433 Spruce it.

Skates and Foot Ralls.
A fine line of these Broods can ha fnutiil

at Jurlsb's, 435 Bpruce st.

1)1 KB.

BENNETT In Scranton, Friday, Nov. JL
km, ureua, wire oi k. Bennett, aged

26 years. Funeral services will be heldat the residence, 102S Jefferson avenue.
SPRAOllfc In Scranton, Nor, a, 18(6, jn.

rani naugnter oi air. ana Mrs. F. F.Sprit gue, of fiS Quincy avenue, Funeral
nolle titer. .

At St. Cloud Hotel. ,
A line nAtAta aalAd nA Ham

lunch today. .. .... .

ft TOXIC DIMMER DISH

What Is Eat When We Eiyb Aspara-

gus for Dinner.

ITS EFFECTS ON THE KIDNEYS

Sick Kidneys and How to Cur Them
with Sparagua Kidney Pills.

KIDNEY NERVE TROUBLES.

So-Call-ed Nerve Troubles, Caused by
Sick Kidney and Unfiltered Blood.

THE SICK AND WELL OF IT.

A preat deal of our food and drink Is
medicinal, and we don't know it.

Sometimes the effects are good, some-
times bad.

Asparagus 13 really a dish of medi-
cine.

It is pleasant enough.
The most modern medicine Is.
But the effects are not very strong

the way we eat It. The real strength
is In the root, and we don't eat that.

The root of asparagus cures kidney
trouble and blood troubles.

The two are closely allied. In fact,
one causes the other. Kidney troubles
cause blood trouble. Hlood troubles
cause kidney troubles.

This may seem peculiar, but It's true.
To explain: Well kidneys are filters.

Clogged kidneys are not. Clogged kid-
neys cause blood troubles, because they
don't filter the blood, und unaltered
blood Is poisonous.

On the other hand, poisonous blood
poisons the kidneys. The fact that the
kidneys are clogged makes them all the
more sensitive to tho poison. You get
Hrlpht's disease, dlubetes, etc. The un-
filtered blood hns caused It.

The way to get well from all this trou-
ble Is to cure your kidneys. They will
then lllter your blood.

Pure, nourishing, strengthening blood
Is a guarantee of health.

Hut how to cure the kidneys, to make
them perfectly well and strong, to reg-
ulate them, tone them up and clear up
their clopglnesn?

The answer Is: Do It with asparagus.
Do It with Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Tills.

Kidney troubles are Ilrlght's disease,
diabetes, nephritis, sleeplessness, back-
ache, sideache, nervousness, evil fore-
bodings, swelling of the feet and ankles.

Mood troubles are rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, anaemia, pule and sallow
complexion, chlorosis, depression of
Bpirits, loss of ambition, dizziness.

Dr. Hobb's Spnragus Kidney Pills
cure all these Ills and disorders, easily,
gently, perfectly.

They act on the kidneys. They cure
the kidneys. Whatever disorders
clogged kidneys cause. Dr. Hobb's Spar-
agus Kidney Pills cure. Dut that's all.
They can't do Impossibilities.

If your sickness is due to your kid-
neys, be sure thnt Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pllla will make you well. If
not. not.

Mnny diseases not generally under-stori- d,

are now known to be cnused by
untillered blood, thnt Is. sick kidneys.

Not nil nervous disorders, but many
ot them, are really the result of unfil-
tered blood. Dr. llobb's Spurgus Kid-
ney Pills will cure them.

I'nflltered blood contains ns Its chief
ImnurHy uric acid. This is a strong
nerve Irritant.

It canrrs headache, nruralgln, dlzzl-res- a,

hyptcrln. gout, rheumatism a
lung train of nervous disorders.

As soon ns the blood Is pure, the Irri-
tation will :asfi, the disorder will be
cured. Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills will do it by curing the kidneys.

Something quite as Importnt ns medi-
cine Is hygiene. Care of you health.
The science of how to live and eat.

Dr. llobb's Sparagus Kidney x ills will
cure your ills, but If they come back
thf; blame must be laid on you.

For If you work, worry and eat and
drink with no regard to the laws of
health, there is nothing under the sun
that will keep you In perfect health.

You can make your kidneys well with
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills, nnd
with them perhaps one-thir- d of the dis-
eases which you have been taught to
think Incurable.

You con keep them well by taking a
little care ot yourself.

Dr. llobb's Sparngua Kidney Pills are
for sole by all druggists, or will be
mailed prepaid to any address for 60
cents a box.

A free book: "A Filter for Your
Blood," illustrated, telling all about the
kidneys, mailed on request. llobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

USE ONLY T'URE FOOD.

Address of E. ft Worrell at the Academy
of Music.

E. U. Worrell delivered an Interesting
address nt the Academy of Music yes-
terday afternoon before a large num-
ber of women on "Food Subjects."

Mr. Worrell Is an authority on the
subject and his address was full of prac-
tical advice concerning tho proper kind
of food for different people. He ad-
vised his hearers to trade with reputa-
ble dealers nnd buy only the best. They
will then get food material that Is not
surpassed by any people of the globe,
for while there Is a great deal of adul-
teration of articles of food in this coun-
try we also make the best and purest
to be found anywhere and those who
are willing to pay for such a class of
goods can get them.

Mr. Worrell explained In detail tho
effect of dlfterent foods on the humansystem and analyzed their constituentparts.

T11E1K ANNUAL BALL. .

On Thanksgiving night the Scranton
Typographical Union will hold Its an-
nual ball In Turner hall, and It prom-
ises to be tho finest ever held by thatorganization.

Handsome souvenir programmes will
be distributed to the ladles and theHayes orchestra will render a siiecially
prepared programme of dance, and
promenade music. The large number
of tickets sold insures a large attend-
ance.

Plica! Piles! Itching Piles! '

Symptoms Moisture: Intense Itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching end bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60
cents. Dr. Swayne A Bon. Philadelphia
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BptclAl ittentlca Gira to Balnea

cflPexesal iecocsti ;

EISTEDDFOD
To Be Held on March 17, 1896,

THE FROTfiiNGfiflM,
Scranton, Pa;,

Under tne Ansplces of ths

ROBERT MORRIS LODGE OF IVORiTES

Chorus, "The Tempest," In English,
(Dr. Parry); 73 to 1U0 voices $300

Male Chorus, "On tho Sea," (Dudley
Huckl: 5 to 3D voices 75

Female Chorus, "Night of Joy," Blue
Danube Walts, (Strauss); words
and adaptation by J. C. M.; 25 to 35
voices 60

To successful leader, a writing desk, gift
of I'rotheroe & Co.

Qunretts, mixed voices, "The Radiant
Morn," (T. J. Davies) 16

Donated by Col. Hippie.
Duet, "The Spirit of Freedom," (Tafa-law- );

tenor and bass 10
Soprano Solo, "Sweethearts," (Arthur

Sullivan) 7
Alto Solo. "Lover's Sorrow," key of D,

(Hy. It. Blielley) 1
Tenor Solo. "The Golden Threshold."

(Fred N. Lohr) 7
Baritone Hulo. "The Sailor's Sone."

key of K flat, (F. N. Sheppard).... 7
Donated by Wade M. Finn.

Children's Choir, "Carried by the An-
gels," (James Met! rah am); from
Nos. 5 and ti Gospel Hymns, 40 to T.'i

voices; 8 adult males, tenor nnd
han aloweil. Leader and members
ot choir not to be over 16 years old.. SO

Quartette, Male, Slht Reading 5
iKinateii ry jonn J. Davies.

Solo, "Crug Y Bar, O Krytiluu Caer-mlem- ,"

for mules not under 60 years
of one. no nccomuanlst: each slnirer
to select Ills pitch 5

Donated liy w. K. wwis.
Piano Solo. "Harmonious Blacksmith,"

Von ltulow ui'Hiix.. (Handel): con
testants not to be over 2i years of age.. 7
Welsh Poem, on "T. I.lyfnwy Mor-Kun- ."

not loss than G nor more than
8 stansus 10

Donated by Joseph D. I.loyd.
Recitation, Females, "The Wolves,"

(Trowbridge): Stundard Recitations
No. 10..... S

Reritut on. .Males. "Bruce s Address.
(Burns) 6

Donated by Cant, alolr.
Englyn. "Mil Y Dyfrynoedil." 6

Donated by Dr. J. J. Roberts.
Epitaph, "On the late W, George Pow-

ell." In English, not exceeding 6
lines 6

Donated by E. B. Robathan.
Essay, "The New Woman, Once Our

Superior, Now Our Equal," In Eng-
lish, not under 1,000 nor over 1.2U0
words in length 23

Donated by the Scranton Republican.
Poem, "Tho Pioneers of Scranton," In

Encllxh. not less that 32 nor more
than 48 lines 25

Donated hy the Scranton Truth.
Short Slory, Not under 2,000 nor over

!i,0f) words in length, and must bo
entirely ordinal nnd In English...,
Donnted by The Scranton Tribune.

Nt prize awarded without sulllclent
merit.

Numbers 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
miiHt be sung with piano accompaniment.

The eomniittee reserves the right to hold
preliminary competitions for Nos. 6, 7, 8,
9, in, 11 nnd Hi.

The successful compositions for Nos.
14. 17. 18, 20 nnd 21 to bo the property of
the committee.

The compositions, Nos. 14, 17, 18 to be
In hands of adjudicators on or beforo
March 1st. m.

The eomposltlors, Nos. 19, 20 and 21 to
be In th hands of the adjudicators on or
before February 1st. W.i.

The compositions, Nos. II, 17, 18, 19, 20
ami zi to i signed with no:n ile plume and
sent io adjudicator, imp real name or au-
thor with nom le plume In sealed envelope
to ho sent to the secretary.

Adjudicator on Nos. II, 17, IS and 20,
Hon. H. M. Edwards, Scranton, Pa.;

on No. 19. H. H. Pratt, esa..
Scranton, Pa.; adjudicator on No. 21, I.tvy
8. Richard, esq., Scranton, IV; adjudi
cators nn oiner compositions will De ail'
nouncrd later.

Copies of ahove music can be obtained
at Hulbert's Music Store, Scranton, Pa.,
ur ar u. yj. r.vuiiH, l tillllKHlown, imio.CommitteeJohn J. Davie. J. H. Phil
lips, E. B. Robathan, E. D. Jones, David
rnicnani, inanes rj. uanieis, David J
Davis.

Address all communications to the score
tary, David J. Davis,

Municipal Building, Scranton, Pa,
0

DU FONT'S
iniNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Hano!etnred at the WapwAllopo Mills, La

seme oonnty. Pa., end at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE Soranton, Pg,

Third National Bank Building.

AOSSCIES I

TII08. FOBD, Httston, Pa.
JoHN B. SMITH Plrmootb. Pst W. MULLIGAN, Wilke furre, Pa.

agnute for the Rnpaona Ciemicai Oota.
Hay's Uigh Explosives.

CALL UP 3882.

mm on ii iiui9
CO.

OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

. Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STftBBT

M. W. COULINS, M'tfV.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
.. , AT RETAIL

Coal of ths bast quality for domestU
See, and f all el see, delivered in aas(art ef the city at lowest price.

Orders left ot my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Rear room, lirnt floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or telephone to theBine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for thetaiaaad delivery of Buckwheat Coal,

WM. T. SMITH.

M RT THESE PRICES i
A 85 WUhelm, List $100, Price $55

i '95 Monarch, List 80, Price 00

iVOKoInniWi, SSJflM - 80
1 81 CleTtland, condition (air, 80

' The beat bargains ever offereil you. Oar
Brices os tiporting Ooodt are alwayi rook bo

A W. JURIeSCH, 5pr J?,,trtst

The Fash.
Jackets, Capes and Fur Garments.

Wears showing s magnificent selection of the newest an4 most
approved designs in all the pretty, gra eful and fashionable shapes.

A $7 50 Djub e Bearer Cap?, Niulj Tr mm.'d, for only $ 4.93
Aa Eiegaat Boccle Jacket, ths Litest, worth $10, for 7.4S
$16 Caterpillar Jacket, a Beauty, for . 11.98
A $17.5) Crepio Cloth Jacket, Storm Collar, 13.50

DRESS GOODS.
This deprrtraent ie macniflrently stocked with fashionable

weaves. Prices to suit suy pouketbook.

43 Cents for an El gant Changeable Effect, worth 65c.
75 Cents for Silk Mixtures, choice codings, worth $1.00.

, ' 98 Cants for Boucle Eff cts, extra wide and value, worth $1.23
Black Goods from 23a to f 1.25 per yd., S3 por cent, under value.

LACE CURTAINS.
Special Study in tare Curtains. Boinir direct importer you pay

bnt oie small profit, wliioti means at least ii por cent. Hpecial tor a
few days:

Nottingham.
81 00 Quality for Tib. a Pair.
fl.m Quality for Jl.ula I'alr.
SI 00 Quality for a Pair.
S5.UU Quality fur $160 s fair.

Irish Point. Brussels.
H 00 Quality for SaiW s Pair.
II l Quality for Sn.no a Pntr.
10 W Quality for tl.m a Puir.
l.'.OO Quality for 13.60 s Pair.

1 303 Lackawanna

m
Avenue, Scranton,

DAVIS' THEATER
U:cday, Tuesday anl Wednesday,

Nov. 25, 26 and 27.

the Jolly Fun Makers

HOWORTH'S BIG SHOW
on a

TRIP TO IRELAND
Combined with the famous

HIBERMCA
and

Positively the beat nttiwtlon of this
kind traveling.

Admission; 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Winter Will
Soon B? H?r?

And to be prepared to meut the col?
weather yon want a sossonalilo SuUror
an or both

AND THE BEST PLICE
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING 6333

III MERCHANT TAILORING

IS

IMS
406 Lackawanna Ave.

.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stoolc to teloct from. Trim-
ming Always of the Beit, Latent 8tyles
in Cutting, and made up on the premises
by Expert Workmen.

C4Nothlng allowed to leave the estab-
lishment unless satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, aud tho lowest prices consistent
with Good Merchant Tailoring.

Oar Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverware,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cat Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

V7e carry the largest variety In all of these
lines. No concern nearer than the great cities
ean show sorb a variety. Ovr word is our
bond. Nearly thit ty years of successful bnsi
nt-- s should be proof enough that our Roods
and prices are right. always have been
right.

MERCEREAil a HELL
307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

a W. FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer in

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving ' Gloves and
, Mittens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season--

410 LACKAWANNA AYENUE

Scranton, Pa.

IIO.Ou Qnallty for 7.n0 a Pair.
14.00 Quality for '.'.U) a Pair.
IMKI Qmtltty for Siamia Pair
2S.U0 Quality for $18.00 a Pair

Pa.

Ovorcoat

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Matinee and Night

FINAL TOUR OF

WANG
GREATEST OF ALL COmiC OPERAS

And a Cost of 53.

Special (Venerv, Augmented Orchestra.
Undo tho dlroction of D. W. TRUSS CO.,
Sole Owners.

PRICES. $1.00. 75c. SOe. AND 25o.
Sule of scats opens Thursday, Nov. 21.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tho Fnshionublo livont of the Year,

EVENING, TUESOAY, NOV. 26.

Sole of Scats Onoes Appearance
of America's Foromoat Artist,

MR, NAT C.

GOODWIN
In Ills M st Brilliant Success

AMBITION,
By Henry Guy Carlton, .

PRICES- - '. Sl.tO. TSe., 50c. and S3a

ACADEMY OF MUSIC," MONDAY. NOV. 23
WALTER LAWRENCE and

MISS THERESE MILFORD
Supported by ft Good Company, In

AIUEN BENEDICT'S

FABIO ROIV.ANI
UYIMG PICTURES 5di!!c
Uastors, the Latest Craze of London unci New
York. and the Famous atoreoptioun and Span
UU Daucu by Hiss (trace Huutor.

spegiaiTprices. 4

Gallery 25c
Balcony, 6 Rows 35c
Balcony, 2 Rows 5oc
First Floor, 8 Rows 5oc
8 Rows 75c
6 Rows $1.00

Sale of aoate opens Friday, Nov. 22.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

THE WHITE SQUADRON

Doplrtina the Scenic Master nieces, the
iiulned Monastery In the Interior

of South America.

Tho Dniiiou; nf tho Uhita Cniinrlrnn
no nuiioii ui uiu 1111110 uquuuiuti

SPECIAL PRICES.
Gallery 25c
Balcony, 6 Rows 35c
Balcony, 2 Rows 50c
First Floor, 8 Rows 5oc
8 Rows 75c
6 Rows $1

Sals of teats opens Monday.

THE FROTfllNGflflM,
Wagner Kels, Lcssoes and Mansgors.

The Event of the Season,
NOV. 28, 29, 30,

FANNY

DAVENPORT
IN

GISMONDA,
t3y Bardon, Supported by . ;

t

BrPrleea, $1.50, $1.00, SOe. and 23o
Sale of seat opena Monday, Nov. 25,
at 9 a.m.

WI CAN OIVI VOVJ'

VJ Come and see us bout tk Jth
Worltyou wtuneea soon.

Tb tzrzzzi Tit Jed


